
 

PRESS RELEASE 
Come Meet Kent County Courthouse Therapy Dogs 

The Kent County Prosecutors Office, along with West Michigan Therapy Dogs and the Kent County Courts, have come 

together to establish a program where therapy dogs may be available for young victims or vulnerable adults who need 

to come to court.  Many of the 22 courthouse therapy dogs, and their handler’s, will be at the 63rd District Court at 

12PM on Wednesday October 3rd in the jury room located on the 2nd floor.  Prosecutor Chris Becker, 17th Circuit Court 

Judge Kathleen Feeney, 63rd District Court Judges Sara Smolenski and Jeffrey O’Hara along with representatives from 

West Michigan Therapy Dogs will be there to talk about this new program and answer questions.   

Simply going to court can be extremely stressful for any person, much less a child or a vulnerable adult. The Courthouse 

Therapy Dog Program’s main goal is to offer comfort and support for that person while waiting to speak with the 

prosecutor or waiting to testify; the dogs provide a welcome distraction from the stress inherent in coming to the 

courthouse.  Support dogs have been used successfully around the country and several Michigan courts have 

implemented courthouse dog programs.  “The biggest problem we had here is the number of different courts, and 

different court locations that we may have to cover on a specific day,” said Kent County Prosecutor Chris Becker.  

“Working with West Michigan Therapy Dogs is the best way to solve this problem, and I don’t think there is a 

partnership quite like this anywhere in the State of Michigan.”   

“I am tremendously excited about our Courthouse Therapy Dog Program,” said Judge Kathleen Feeney. “We’ve wanted 

a program like this in Kent County for years, and I believe it will make going to court so much better for the kids who 

need to be here, whether they are involved in a criminal case or a custody dispute.  I’ve worked with West Michigan 

Therapy Dogs before and they are the perfect fit for our Courthouse Therapy Dog Program. ” 

During the pilot program that is limited to the Kent County Courthouse at 180 Ottawa NW and 63rd District Court on the 

East Beltline, the Courthouse Therapy Dogs are being trained for courtroom work but will be working primarily with 

victims before and after court.  The program’s goal is to have the witness remain more comfortable and calm as they 

meet with prosecutors, attend probable cause conferences, or wait to testify, which in turn will help improve their 

recollection and provide more accurate testimony should the child or vulnerable adult have to go into court and testify. 

The volunteer teams have already undergone training at both courthouses, and one child victim has already benefitted 

from the program.  “We hope to have Courthouse Therapy Dogs available in every court in Kent County should this 

program prove successful,” said Prosecutor Becker.    

 

 

      


